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If you’ve ever read any herbal books you will often come across a 
wide range of unusual terms that on the most part are 
incomprehensible. These are usually herbal actions, a term that 
means “describing what a herb does”. 
 
Herbalists and healers were using these words from the time that 
the first herbals were written. It is quite likely that they were 
incomprehensible on purpose as they wanted to be kept in a job! 
 
Herbal actions have changed very little over the years, there are 
some words that have changed to the more scientific form, but on 
the whole the herbal actions came first, and modern medicine 
adapted them as they split from traditional medicine in the 1500s. 
 
For example, the word anti-inflammatory is now a very common 
medical term. 
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Herbal actions are really important to understand, they are the key 
to accessing the knowledge from herbals and herbalists, but they 
are also the key to understand how to use medicinal plants. 
 
For example, instead of trying to learn what each medicinal plant 
can be used to treat and trying to remember which plant can be 
used to treat an insect bite, if you go to the level of herbal actions, 
you know you need an anti-inflammatory and analgesic (pain 
relieving) action, you may know 20 plants that have those actions 
and so you have a much wider range to choose from. 
 
The following list is from the American Herbal Association (please 
excuse the American spellings), but there are many such lists on 
the internet and in books. 
 

abortifacient - inducing abortion (less used now, often referred to as 

emmenagogue) 

adjuvant - aiding the action of a medicinal agent 

analeptic - restorative or stimulating effect on central nervous system 

analgesic - relieve pain 

anaphrodisiac - reduces capacity for sexual arousal 

anesthetic - induces loss of sensation or consciousness due to the depression of 
nerve function 

antianemic - preventing or curing anemia 

antibacterial - destroying or stopping the growth of bacteria 

antibilious - easing stomach stress 

anticatarrh - reduces inflamed mucous membranes of head and throat 

antidepressant - therapy that acts to prevent, cure, or alleviate mental 
depression 

antidiabetic - preventing or relieving diabetes 

antidiarrhetic- substances use to prevent or treat diarrhea 

antiemetic - stopping vomiting 

antifungal - destroying or inhibiting the growth of fungus 

antihemorrhagic - controlling hemorrhaging or bleeding 
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anti-infectous - counteracting infection 

anti-inflammatory - controlling inflammation, a reaction to injury or infection 

antimalarial - preventing or relieving malaria 

antimicrobial - destructive to microbes 

antioxident - prevents or inhibits oxidation 

antipruritic - preventing or relieving itching 

antipyretic - agent that reduces fever (febrifuge) 

antirheumatic - easing pain of rheumatism, inflammation of joints and muscles 
(less used now, anti-inflammatory is more often used) 

antiseptic - agent used to produce asepsis and to remove pus, blood, etc. 

antispasmodic - calming nervous and muscular spasms or convulsions 

antitussive - controlling or preventing cough 

antiviral - opposing the action of a virus 

aperient - a very mild laxative (sometimes interchangeable with bitter) 

aperitive - stimulating the appetite for food (again, sometimes interchangeable 
with bitter) 

aphrodisiac - substance increasing capacity for sexual arousal 

asepsis - sterile, a condition free of germs, infection, and any form of life 

astringent - agent that constricts and binds by coagulation of proteins a cell 
surface 

bitter - stimulates appetite or digestive function 

cardiotonic - increases strength and tone (normal tension or response to 
stimuli) of the heart 

carminative - causing the release of stomach or intestinal gas 

catarrhal - pertaining to the inflammation of mucous membranes of the head 
and throat 

cathartic - an active purgative, producing bowel movements 

cholagogue - an agent that increases flow of bile from gallbladder 

counterirritant - agent producing an inflammatory response for affecting an 
adjacent area (sometimes called rubafacient) 
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demulcent - soothing action on inflammation, especially of mucous membranes 

diaphoretic - increases perspiration (syn: sudorific) 

diuretic - increases urine flow 

emetic - produces vomiting 

emmenagogue - agent that regulates and induces normal menstruation 

emollient - softens and soothes the skin 

errhine - bringing on sneezing, increasing flow of mucus in nasal passages (not 
one that I’ve ever heard used) 

estrogenic - causes the production of estrogen 

euphoriant - produces a sense of bodily comfort; temporary effect and often 
addictive 

expectorant - facilitates removal of secretions 

febrifuge - an agent that reduces or relieves a fever 

galactagogue - an agent that promotes the flow of milk (syn: galactogenic) 

hemagogue - an agent that promotes the flow of blood 

hemostatic - controls the flow or stops the flow of blood 

hepatic - having to do with the liver 

hypertensive - raises blood pressure 

hypoglycemant - agent that lowers blood sugar 

hypotensive - lowers blood pressure 

lactifuge - reduces the flow of milk 

laxative - substance that acts to loosen the bowels contents 

masticatory - increases flow of saliva upon chewing 

narcotic - induces drowsiness, sleep, or stupor and lessons pain 

nervine - a nerve tonic 

purgative - laxative, causes the evacuation of intestinal contents 

resorbent - aids reabsorption of blood from bruises (vulnerary is more often 
used) 
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rubefacient - agent which reddens skin, dilates the vessels, and increases blood 
supply locally 

sedative - exerts a soothing, tranquilizing effect on the body 

soporific - inducing sleep 

stimulant - temporarily increases body or organ function 

stomachic - aids the stomach and digestion action 

sudorific - acts to increase perspiration 

tonic - a substance that increases strength and tone  

 
Now that you’ve had a read of these actions, think about the herbs that 
you have in your goody box. What actions would you attribute to them?  
 
Some herbs can have a list of 20 or more actions, chamomile is 
certainly one of these. Usually if a herb has that many actions it is 
classed as a panacea herb, because it can be used for so many things. 
Those herbs are the ones that you want in your medicine cabinet 
because you can treat almost anything with less than 10 herbs. 

 
Recommended further reading 
 
Women’s Herbal by Anne McIntyre 
The Complete Herbal Tutor by Anne McIntyre 
Herbal medicine by David Hoffmann 
Hedgerow medicine by Julie and Matthew Seal 
The herbal medicine makers handbook by James Green 
The complete illustrated holistic herbal by David Hoffmann 

 
Suppliers 
 
Herbs and sundries 

 www.baldwins.co.uk 

 www.cotsherb.co.uk 

 www.indigo-herbs.co.uk 
 
Essential oils 

 www.baldwins.co.uk 

 www.essentialoilsdirect.co.uk 

http://www.baldwins.co.uk/
http://www.cotsherb.co.uk/
http://www.indigoherbs.co.uk/
http://www.baldwins.co.uk/

